## Comparisons

**Question 1**
It’s ...... mountain in the world.

Select one:
- a. the more high
- b. the higher
- c. the highest
- d. the most high

**Question 2**
Is her .... than mine?

Select one:
- a. shorter hair
- b. hair shorter
- c. hair more short
- d. more short hair

**Question 3**
Spanish people usually speak ...... than English people.

Select one:
- a. quicklier
- b. more quicklier
- c. more quickly
- d. more quicker

## Tag questions

**Question 4**
There’s not much news in today’s paper, ......?

Select one:
- a. isn’t it
- b. are there
- c. is there
**Tenses**

### Question 5

I’ll be 13 tomorrow, ......?

Select one:

- a. am I
- b. aren’t I
- c. won’t I
- d. will I

### Question 6

You’d like that, ......?

Select one:

- a. don’t you
- b. didn’t you
- c. hadn’t you
- d. wouldn’t you

### Question 7

When .... a game of football?

Select one:

- a. had you last
- b. did you last have
- c. last had you
- d. did you have last

### Question 8

I ....... early, but on Sundays I stay in bed late.

Select one:

- a. usually go up
- b. usually get up
- c. used to go up
- d. used to get up

### Question 9

When ...... Mr. Jones?
That old lady can’t stop me …… the tennis match on my radio.
**Conditional sentences**

**Question 16**
If you ...... help you, you only have to ask me.

Select one:
- a. want me to
- b. want that I
- c. want I should
- d. are wanting me to

**Question 17**
"Can I borrow your car for this evening?" "Sure, but Tom’s using it right now. If he ...... it back in time, you may borrow it."

Select one:
- a. brought
b. would bring

c. will bring

d. brings

**Question 18**
If you see Nina on Friday, ..... her to give me a ring.

Select one:

a. will tell

b. tell to

c. you would have told

d. tell

**Articles**

**Question 19**
Oh, I didn’t tell you! We’ve got ..... new English teacher.

Select one:

a. a

b. an

c. the

d. no word

**Question 20**
Here’s ..... DVD you asked to borrow.

Select one:

a. a

b. an

c. the

d. no word

**Question 21**
We’re out of ..... coffee, so could you get some from the supermarket?

Select one:

a. a

b. an

c. the

d. no word
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phrasal verbs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question 22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We may .......... relations with that country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. break in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. break off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. break down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. break to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He was living in France when the war ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. broke down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. broke up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. broke out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. broke to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His mother died when he was young, and his grandmother ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. brought him about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. brought him down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. brought him on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. brought him up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choose the correct word (form)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question 25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are no___________differences between the two groups of students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select one:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. significantly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. signify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question 26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High doses of _________ damage cells.
Select one:
- a. radiate
- b. radiation
- c. radiant
- d. radiantly

**Question 27**
This gas is highly _________.
Select one:
- a. poison
- b. poisoned
- c. poisoner
- d. poisonous

**Choose the correct word.**

**Question 28**
It is traditional in the West for the couple to exchange ________ during the wedding ceremony.
Select one:
- a. bracelets
- b. jewels
- c. diamonds
- d. rings

**Question 29**
Today in Havana, it will be hot, dry and _________.
Select one:
- a. rainy
- b. sunny
- c. freezing
- d. snowy

**Question 30**
My brother is _________. His hobby is mountain climbing.
Select one:
**Choose synonyms for the underlined words.**

**Question 31**
He felt a sharp **pain** in his knee.
Select one:
- (a) ache
- (b) feeling
- (c) illness
- (d) disease

**Question 32**
I felt **healed** by his love.
Select one:
- (a) helped
- (b) encouraged
- (c) cured
- (d) rescued

**Question 33**
Kate gave him a **grateful** smile.
Select one:
- (a) thoughtful
- (b) careful
- (c) thankful
- (d) helpful